A human common nuclear matrix protein homologous to eukaryotic translation initiation factor 4A.
Amino acid sequencing and mass spectrometry revealed identity of a human nuclear matrix protein, termed hNMP 265, with a predicted protein of gene KIAA0111. Two-dimensional electrophoresis and Northern hybridization showed the protein to ubiquitously occur in various human cell types. Exhibiting DEAD-box motifs characteristic for RNA helicases, hNMP 265 is highly similar to the human initiation factors eIF4A-I and -II. On the other hand, hNMP 265 greatly differs from the initiation factors by a N-terminal sequence rich in charged amino acids. Sequence searches and alignments indicate proteins related to hNMP 265 in other eukaryotes. Chimeras between hNMP 265 and green fluorescence protein or hapten appeared as speckles in extranucleolar regions in the nucleus, but not in the cytoplasm. Experiments with tagged deletion mutants indicated that the N-terminal amino acid sequence is necessary for nuclear localization. A putative role of hNMP 265 in pre-mRNA processing is discussed.